
days from the date of their respective appointments be
published by the Clerk of the Peace for the District or
County for which they shall be respectively appointed, in
some newspapeŽr commonly circulated within the sane
District or County, and shall within three days from the 5
date of their respective appointnents, be sent by such
Clerk of the Peace to the Governor of ibis Province;
and every Clerk of the Peace rnaking default in either of
the respects aforesaid, shall for every such default forfeit
a sum not exceeding tco pounds ten shillings. 10

Clerk ofthe IV. And be it enacted, That the Clerk of the Peace,
Peace or so"e or some other person to be appointed by the Justices for
tobe clerk to the District or County in General Quarter Sessions, shall
Visitors. act as clerk to the Visitors so appointed as aforesaid, and

such clerk shall summon the Visitors to meet at such time 15
and place, for the purpose of executing the duties of this
Act, as the said Justices in General or Quarter Sessions
shall appoint ; and every such appointment, summons and
meeting shall be made and held as privately as nay be,
and in such manner that no proprietor, superintendent or 20
person interested in, or emploved about or connected
-with any bouse to be visited, shall have notice of such

Oath to be intended visitation ; and such clerk to the Visitors shall, at
Clker by their first meeting,. take the following oath, to be admin-
visitors. istered by any one of the visitors being a Justice, viz:-- 25

1, A. B., do swear that I will faithfully execute all such
" trusts and duties as shall be committed to my charge,
" as clerk to the Visitors appointed for the District (or
" County, as the case may be,) of , by virtue of an

Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the 30
" Session thereof held in the fourteenth and fifthteenth
"years of the Reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria,
c intituled, '.An ./lct for the regulation of Privale
" 'Lunatic 1sylums;' and that I wili keep secret ail
" such matters as shall come to my knowlelige in the ex- 35
"ecution of my office, (except when required to divulge

the same by legal authority) : So help me God ;"--and
Naine, &c. of the name, place of abode, occupation and profession of
Clerk to the clerk to the Visitors, (whetherthe same shall be thepublished, arnd
sent to the Clerk of the Peace or any other person), shall within 40
Governor. fourteen days after the appointment, be published by the

Clerk of the Peace of the District or County, in some
newspaper commonly circulated therein, and within three
days from the date of the appointment be communicated
by the said Clerk of the Peace to the Governor of this 45
Province ; and every Clerk of the Peace making defaulf
in either of the respects aforesaid, shall for every such

£m los. default forfeit a sun not exceeding
Clerk to and every such clerk to the Visitors shall be allowed such
visitors to be
p°id for bis salary or remuneration for bis services (to be paid out of 50
services. the moneys or funds hereinafter, mentioned) as the Justices

of the District or County shall in General or Quarter S~s-
sions direct.


